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MSSIONASY MEMBER OF FOB- -WATER HIGH AT FREMONT
WABD MOVEMSHT TEAM.

ettentlon, especially when It was realised
that little more than fifty years ago their
ancestors were 'round bunting the scalps
ot whits men.

The Indians who went east were all
former graduates of the Carlisle school

snd were on their way there to attend
tbe annual commencement exercises.

Citizen. Baty at Dyke to Keep Flood

FASHIONABLY DRESSED REDS
ARE ENROUTE TO CARLISLE

Twenty-fiv- e Omaha Indians from the
reservatioa la Dekota tounty passed
through Omaha yesterday, ea routs to
Carlisle. They are traveling tike

nothing being too good for

MEMBERS STILL COMING IN

Loving Cup to Man Who Secorei the
Xost Hew Application.

"

CAMPAIGN IS AT FIVES HEAT

Cramer Laads a Tlitlea While Walt-l- as

Between Trains at Lineal

Elgatter Geta the ''
Lawyers.

To increase the excitement in the wad
rush for new members for the Commer-
cial club, to start competition and create
greater enthusiasm among the members
of the membership committee, it such s

them, not even the Pullman car that they
occupied.I K J

I ' J 1 Tha appearance of twenty-fiv- e Indians

from City.

GORGES BBOKEH BY DTNA3HTE

Ftr Heat Part Srreaasa Ar Either
Slitlutrr r Falllas aad All

Trains am Banning mm

eaedale Time.

A crisis Is at band in the Platte river
situation at Fremont. Last night the

. inter was within a foot of the top of
Cemetery Ridge, which keeps It out of

DOG TAGS WILL GO ON

SALE HERE THIS MORNING

' Dog tags will be sold from the city
clerk's office Friday. School boys are

expected to buy for their dogs Saturday.

sauntering around the Burlington station,
more than halt ot them attired in creased
trousers. Prince Albert or neatly cut sack
coats and fashionable headwear, attracted

Fola La Follette
to Speak in Omaha

Fola La Follette. . actress, society
woman and suffragist will speak In

Omaha on "The Iemocracy ot Woman
Suffrage,' Saturday. April fc at :! in
the auditorium ot the Teung Women's
Christian association. Miss La Follette.
who in private lite Is Mrs. George

has been starring in "The Scare-

crow," but la giving her time this spring
to touring the western states In the cause
of Mtes for women. She Is now giving
suffrage talks at teachers' district meet-

ings In Lincoln, Fremont and other Ne-

braska towns, and will come to Omaha
from Chadron.

The Omaha Woman Suffrage society
has tried to secure Miss La Follette. but
failed owing to lark of funds. This week
a few leaders In the society, together
with half a dosen society and professional
women, banded together tor tbe purpose
of bringing Miss La Follette here, and a
number of business men sre putting up
a guaranty fund. From the amount of
Interest already manifested. It Is likely
that the addresa will be as much of a suc-

cess aa the talk given at tha Boyd last
winter by Mrs. Emellne l ank hurst of
England.

Miss La Follette, in addition to distinc-
tions which she herself baa won, is the
daughter of a distinguished father and

thing ia possible, announcement was made

CARLTON LAST
that a handsome silver loving cup would

bs awarded the bustler bringing In the
most new members. .

Thirty one new members were reported
st noon, making a total of 11. This
leaves 19 before the coveted 1.S0) mark
la reached.
. At the noon meeting of- - the membership
committee in the club rooms Chairman
Samuel Burns, jr., told of the reward.
In the hurry of the harvesting the fact
that the efforts of the boosters were to
bs compensated had been entirely

Old Hats ,

' Made Now
It roots $3 to 0 to Iirr a

man's hat; it routs $1 to, $1.50
to nake EW one oa't of aa
OLI one. DoesBt tas.w long
to figure out the road (O econ-om- y,

does It? ,
We clean and reblock bats

(or or we clean, reblock" and
trim bats for I1.E0, and the)
work turned out la as classy as
the hata your hatter eels from
the hat factories ot Bethel,
Danbury, Philadelphia and oth-
er hat manufacturing centers.

Remember, a NEW hat out
of an OU one.

Just 'phorie Tyler lloe ar Auto
ii and get Boated.
We pay express one way on

shipments ot work an.iuntlng to
13.00 or oyer. Hp-to- receiving
etatloo at Brandele Stores, Pom-pei-

Room snd at Dree her. Tba
Tailors, HI. Farnam Blreet.

Dresher Bros.
2211-l- il Faneam Stneet

REV. JOHN 1L 1IO0RB. Tbe loving cup has not yet been placed
on display. It probably being the inten ft y'yf.t.. v .' iL.'.... ,tion of those at heedquartera to keep !

mother. Senator and Mrs. La Follette. of
hidden and save It aa a surprise to the
campaign bustier. Plana for making theCORN RMCMS HIGH MARK

sown rremont. Men vera working wua
sandbars to save the city.

Mayor George f. Wots assembled twenty-f-

ive boats for relief service, and It was
agreed to blow the firs whistle it the
dyke went out.

The water Is said to be the highest In

forty years.
The Platta Ice Is still Intact at Fremont,

but the Loup has broken up and the de-

luge will reach Fremont probably early
this morning.

Many South Fremont residents moved
furniture upstairs and abandoned their
homes last night.

Plane is Breaking la.
The Platta has broken up the entire

distance from its mouth tos point be-

low where the Burlington crosses the
stream on Its Omaha-Linco- ln line. Gen-

erally the Ice Is d and dis-

integrated, with now and then some Isrge
cakes, which are dynamited long before
they reach any of the bridges. It Is felt

'that all danger of bridges being sweat
away has passed.

The situation along the Blue river
south of Beatrice has improved. The
river is pretty well cleared of Ice and
the water has fallen from a foot to eigh-

teen Inches sines Wednesday. The gorge
between Fremont end North BendS still
holds, but snows signs of breaking.

West of Valley water continues to over-
flow the banks of the Platte, but the
volume Is smaller than Wednesday. From
Grind Island west the small streams
have broken up and discharged their
waters Into ths riatte, the Ice of which
still holds firm, apparently being trosen
to the bottom. It Is the opinion that

ffo. 3 Yellow Belli for 72 Centi on

Wisconsin.
S- .-

Lacnr Omaha.
There Is a great demand for rubber

boots and sandals, which are vary scares
In cities north, south and east ot Omaha,
but tbe Interstate Rubber company has
a big stock on hand.

award have not been given out. but It

has been said there wilt be held a meet-

ing at which Interesting ceremonies wil

accompany ths presentation of the prise.
All Am Boaatlaa.

Besides the membership committee
every member of the club is working dili

PRESIDENT HILL OF MISSOURIgently to help bis organisation reach ths

Floor of Local Exchange.

STRONGEST MARKET DI YEARS

With Sltaatloa la Ita PMeeat For-

midable Condltiea Higher Lee-e- ls

Am Expected Belere
New Cms Cornea Ia.

frtrn M,-hM- t h hlrh mark of the.

UNIVERSITY CALLS IN OMAHAUOt mark. Even those who are not In

the city are sending In letters telling of

having met Omaha men on trains and at
small ststlons whom they have induced
to come Into the fold.

President A. Ross Hill of the Univer
sity of Missouri, spent yesterday In

Omaha, having come to address the
Southwest Teachers' Association of Iowa

A telegram waa received yesterday from
year on the floor of the total grain

yesterday when, after a week of

leaps and bounds. No. 3 yellow sold for

THE MAN IN THE STETSON SHOE goes con-

fidently where money is, and gets his share of big
business. THE STETSON SHOE is part of his

equipment; it helps him make a good impression.

The leather in THE STETSON SHOE is of the

finest, softest texture and skilled workmanship
makes of it the most perfect article of footwear in

America.

Look forth RED DIAMOND emblem of QUALITY

Hayden Bros.,
16TII AND DODGE STS., OMAHA.

"Stetsons costmore by the pair bat lets by the year"

at Council 'Bluffs. Incidentally, be
put In some- time looking Into the
medical department ot the stats university
st Omaha, with a view to applying to

Guy H. Cramer at Lincoln. It read:
"Had twelve minutes to catch train this
morning, but landed Frank B. Rogers'
application on way to depot."

These applications have Increase in
number sufficiently literally to paper ths

71 cents.
it hu haen several veara since the

M.k Mm mark In (km a Ha has been In conditions in Missouri some lessons of
such a strong position. Demand from

prcatlral management Involved. Duringlobby of ths Commensal club rooms. Up
to noon Wednesday 390 applications, com ths day Dr. Hill had a conference withover this stretch of the river the Ice

President Bowman of the University afpletely Oiled out. adorned the walla
the bomlny mills and tne interior ieeu-er- s

is very active and the high prices
are having no effect.

Both futures and cash corn prices have
been rising during the week, until to-

day the No. 1 yellow sold resdtly at tt

Ths malls coming and going out of
Omaha and circulating back and forth

Any curb-
stone will
stop a skid

but only

Iowa, and also called on Victor Roee-wat-

of Tha Bee. and some of bis for-

mer students when ho wss ons of the
faculty at ths University ot Nebraska.

about ths city have been Oiled with
literature on tha membership campaigncents. ,

with tha aiiiiation ao atrona at this and 7.500 pieces of mall have gone out
from headquarters in ths last ten days, all

predict to what levels values will reach pertaining to club membership.
Attorney C. 8. Elguttsr. who has been

Instrumental in securing most of the
during the summer months before a
new crop baa been assured.:

members of the legal fraternity, says haIn port Duty Reseoved.
ftnutharn and southwestern demand is IN

The Diamond
Safety Tread Tira
will prevent a car
starring to skid on
slippery, greasy
streets. ,

sent out fifty letters to men eligible to
membership. He has dona thla work onvery urgent. Ths Mexican government

ft... M.nM4 na Imiwirt ritlf V on Corn IIPhis own Initiative.
Many business and professional men iuntil June at. and it ia expected that

who formerly belonged to tne Commercialthis will greatly Increase us consump-
tion nf the now already low Stocks club have been drawn back into ths fold

by ths new spirit which has arisen Incaused by the heavy feeding during ths

recent months. At the daily meetlnga oflong hard winter just past.
all Minnlnt advtnaa are to ths effect

tbe membership committee, at which
that never has rough feeding supplies

frankliii
Model H

38 H--P $4,000.

prospective members and ways snd means
been so low wis aany in tne season.

ANDERSON AGAIN SUES

It It btuwd cm a
ic.enti.ic

Diamtmti Engi-
neer. You know
how a squeegee
window cleaner
worts. Tbe Di-
amond Safety
Tread woita the
am way. and it

will not iWd.

BIG LOCAL CIGAR FIRM

Fred Anderson, who. already baa se

of reaching them are talked of, it has
eome to light that many men have been

ready to Join tha club, but have held back
because they bad not been asked.

Ia tne present campaign It. is ths pur-

pose to make such excuses Impossible.
That thoss who go after a new member
are obsessed with the Idea and deter-

mined may ha shown In a case cited by

cured aa indictment against Peregoy
Moors as a result of a garnishment pro-

ceeding, started a U0 damage suit
A. W. Gordon. Ha bad been turned downagainst ths Arm In district court, set

win never oreaa up. out insieeu win
become covered with sand and will grad-
ually melt and be worn away.

i Bottoiea Ah lasadated.
Along the Elk horn the only high water

reported la la the vicinity of Hooper,
north of Fremont. There it has spread
over the bottoms, but has not Interfered
with the running of trains, being from
tee to tour feet below the tracks where
the road passes over tbe low lands, in
this stream little Ice has moved out, but
It is beginning to break at a dosen or
more points this side of Norfolk. From
Norfolk west there have been few breaks.
Many of the streams that were bank full
Wednesday were falling yesterday.

At Omaha the Missouri nver remains
practically stationary, having risen but

of a foot during the last twenty-t-

our hours. During the same period
of time, at Sioux City, there was, a rise
of a little mors than a foot. While the
ice Is holding pretty firm In the vicinity
of Omaha It is showing signs of break-
ing. The main body Is full of air holes
snd Is disintegrating under the warm
rays of tbe sua. Breakups are reported
from opposite Blair aad in the big bend
above Florence.

roar spans of the wagon bridge at
Louisville were taken out last evening
by ths ice. Ths Missouri Paclflu Is
witching its bridge and as soon as a
gorge forms It is Mown out with dyna-lee- p

Coraw Break Ca.
Union Pacific trains were delayed st

Columbus yesterday afternoon when the
gorge in ths Loup river broke above ths
city snd the wster snd Ice csme down In
torrents, overflowing-

- part of the tracks
In ths yards. A' short stretch of track
was washed away, but the water soon
went down and the track was repaired.
N further trouble Is looked for st that
point.'
Warm weather of ths last two days has
caused the Ice to break In the Des Moines
river. An immense Ice gorge hss formed
near Cobyton, fifteen miles north and

.caused Us lowlands in that part of the
county ta be overflowed with water. The
gorgs hss wedged Itself sgslnst ths Coby-do- n

bridge and threatens to take it out.
Walnut Creek., five miles west of Des

Moines, hss risen to such an extent that
thousands of seres of lowlsnds are inun-
dated.

The ice in the Missouri river at Pierre
broke open at several places yesterday,
but hss not started to move out. e,

Forest City snd LiUle Bend sll
report the Ice holding firm yet.

ting out ths same facta that are tne
basis of ths Indictment. Anderson alleges

At Taw Daaler't ar I
that ths firm bsd sn account against an-

other Fred Anderson and, thinking this
plalhtlff was tha man. started out to
collect It In ths attempt to collect the

by one prospect three times, and then to
show bis persistence he secured the as-

sistance of bis sttorney, J. A. C. Ken-

nedy, and tha member was landed.

Tbe 1.000 membership blanks printed
several weeks before ths campaign waa

begun and then thought greatly more
than a sufficient number, have almost
gone. Negotiations are being made for
tbe printing of mora.

firm transfered ths account to Kansas
City, Kan., to avads tha Nebraska ex-

emption laws, asys ths petition. Anderson

A luxurious seven-passeng- er

automobile without the
weight and bulk usually
'found in a car of its size.

The use of Silvertow cord
tires give it a snap not found
in any other seven-passeng- er

car.

bad to hire a lawyer end make trips to

(f Made on a firm, by farmer, in a

good waa-a-nf they
are real farm uuiafea withstho real
farm flavor so hard to find) if yon'
are particular.

Wt Km Bm Working afl Winter

trying to make better hams and
better bacon by scrupulous attention
to onr old time cure. It takes a long
time to cure hams and bacon tight

and takes an effort, even out in
'the country, to get the green hickory
wood, which is positively necessary
fur a pronounced, penetrating,
smoky flavor. -

If yon want tba kind of country hams
that you hurry home Is eat, call on your
grocer for t Jones lUm. Every ham is just
so they are all jut alike.

Yoa can kail, baks, fry or boil a
Jones Haas. It's food aay amy. So is
ths Janes Bscoa k hasn't that "proleo.

Omaha and Kansas City, be says, his
total loss being about I1M.

THE DIAMOND STORE
818 Booth 80th St., Omaha.

'AXJtON.omo

TASTE, SMELL ,

AND HEARING

RESTORED

SMOKER WILL BE GIVEN

LOOKS FOR TROUBLE YET

ALONG THE PLATTE RIVER

O. W. Gillespie, a grain and stock man
of Mynard. Neb., said be feared the
Platte bad not ret reached Its highest
water this spring, that there Is yet con-

siderable snow and tha warm days will

IN HONOR OF PEARSALL
W. G. Goodrich, for many years con

nected with tha Northwestern road at
Huron. S. D.. has arrived In Omaha to
take the position of claim agent In the
local headquarters, succeeding F. B.

Pearssll, who becomes assistant general
claim agent In tba Chicago offices.

causa further trouble to ths lowlands

GUY L. SMITHHis horns Is near the mouth of the river
where, he says,, there la considerable
sheet wster to both sides of the course.Mr. Pearssll has been with the North

Farming conditions In Nebraska, especiwestern In the Omaha offices for several
years and In order that he may know to

fbe tbeuasnds who suffer ths Hisrtes)
A coloa and catarrh aad claim they bar
sever found a sure eaa get Instant ssMef

sy simply aaaiatlag ths nostrils wtth,
Sir's Cream Balm.

Unlike Internal medicines whlek mm

ally In the southeastern part of the stats,
DISTRIBUTOR

2200 Farnam Street

Omaha, Nebraska
what extent be is appreciated by his co

Ma by Milo C,. Jones, Jooes Dairy
Farm, Ft. Atkinson, Wis.

SOLD BY
GLADSTONE BR03.

he affirms, never looked mors promising.
He feared that oats would be plsnted too

late, but that fall wheat would yield
workers, they will give him a smoker at
tbe Paxton hotel.

abundantly. To corn bs predicted an av tbe stomach, or strong snuffs whloh owty

aggravmls tba trouble, tbls etaajssrng.
The changea become effective April 1.

Mr. Pearaall leaving for Chicago Sunday. erage crop.
heeling, antiseptic Balm Instantly rasebes
the seat at ths trouble, stone the aascy
discharge, dears ths aoee. bead aM.
throat and brings hack tha aeaea sc seecs,
small aad Improves ths bearing. Hare
than thla. It strangtbana the wnkiail
sad diseased tissues, thus protecting yeu.
sgslnst a return st ths trowels. This
remedy will ours a oald la a day. aad
prevent Its becoming cbronlo or lesaisttaa
la catarrh.

Can your little boy do this? Tell him to eat
lots ofTrix and he can do it too.

Haas, satarrh Is aa mflaexmatlea eg tbe
membrane Using the air pssssgsa, and
sennet bs reached by mixtures taksa late
the stomach, nor eaa It bs eared by
mafa end powders which only caaaa aaV

run is Prepared for
the Stockmen's Trip

Members of the South Omaha Live
Ptock exchange who suit on their west-
ern tour April 1 ere anticipating a con-

tinual round of pleasure. They are sched-
uled oat on the Northwestern.' occupying
a special sleeper, which will land them
In Rapid City April , ,where they will
remain three days.

At Rapid City ths first convention will
be held and will be attended by a large
number of the stock raisers of South
Dakota. There will be ths routine con-

vention business snd then some side fea-

tures arranged by the South Dakotans.
These will consist of broncho busting,
broncho races, ending up with a coyote
chase, twenty-fiv- e coyotes having been
captured and held In captivity for the
purpose of affording amusement to the
stockmen. The plan Is to take ths coyotes
tea or fifteen miles out into the country
and there turn them loose. Every msn
who can ride a horse and who can se

A delicious
breakfast

dltteaal Irritation. Don't waste ttaae ea
tbasa. Qet a ee sent settle sc Bra
Cream Balm tram year druggist, east
after using It tor a day yen will wssa
yew had tried kt sooner.

e a jsskfll m mtm V i- -? M

Mothers should- -
give the ealldrea Brt

Cream Balm tor colds and oreua. It at
perfectly harmless, sad pies ee at so take.

dish
The temperate man finds

Old Fashioned Lager Beer
a aellctoua drink, rich la malt extract, pure
aad wholesome.

Made after tba eld German formula. It has
ths rare, delicious tang ot tha genuine eld
German lager.

Ko beer brewed la America can com pars with

Interest allowed b
sariiis department tt

cure saw win be eligible to get into the

Uli

2 per annma .chase. Prises will be swarded to each
man Who runs down and captures a
coyote. IFTWO LAOS GIVEN HOUR

TO GET0UT OF TOWN

Although lees than It years of age.
lave Jones, arrested by ths police la
company with, Claude Boomer aa vag-isst- s,

has seen, considerable snore of the
.ountry than many men his elders.

Jones looks to be about 1 years of ace.

Scientifically blended
from wheat, rice and
barley. Easy to digest
and highly nutritious.

The United States
National Bank of
Omaha gives prompt
and courteous service,
affords absolute secur-
ity and has almost con
venlent location. .

v

hsegTijegsyes y In rtrhnwea and fine flavor. Its great popu-
larity has caused Imitation beers with similar
names to be offe-a- d everywhere

e old German lager beer,
therefore. . ibtiet ask for "Old VasUeaed

Beer." All good cafes serve it Look
for the label

Every bottle In Individual carton to keepat all light and preserve the snap and Ufa of
Old Kashloned Later Beer. Order a case sent
home. Both phones, Douglas tltt; Ind. a.

Bass the eape est for our list of premtuma
Ca.cxx.wT Baoa. Msuibsiwa.

Was. m. aadamaaa. Oeaaral Bales agaatjs Hi STa. isth 8k

has innocent looking eyes, and told Judre
Pester 4a a half frtshtened way that ha
tired ta New Tor City aad was enroate
home from 8s Francisco via the sida-eo- or

Pullmans. Jones and Boomer came
ia from Grand Island and were Incarcer-
ated while begging something to sat.
Both wars gives) sours la leave Omaha.

Ifyour grocer is not ytt mpplied,

telephone Douglas 3686 and a

package will be delivered to yoa.

The Ntw England Cereal Co.,
South Norwalk, Conn.

Omaha Sales Co.,
. National Fidelity Bld0..

Wester Astnoatsrs

Slifeewft Iff j L)
SI a faraaaj 11 LVI JSJ!
.Met rMM

It's a Baralas; Shams
sot to beve Buckten'a Arnica Salve to
care bursa, ecsema. bolls, sores, piles,
cuts, braises, wounds snd ulcers. Sc.
let sals b Beaton Drug Co,

owpwao, fo oi4 yasalessd Wee Beer" filled the aay saoelred.
a hill) aveij a here.

r


